Who supports the Governor’s Healthy Utah Plan?

**Business Leaders & Organizations**

Gail Miller, Larry H. Miller Group  
Karen Huntsman  
Lane Beattie, Salt Lake Chamber  
Mark Miller, Mark Miller Dealerships  
Associated General Contractors  
Brigham City Chamber of Commerce  
Cache Valley Chamber of Commerce  
Cedar City Chamber of Commerce  
Davis Chamber of Commerce  
Harmon's Pharmacies  
Ogden/Weber Chamber of Commerce  
Provo/Orem Chamber of Commerce  
Salt Lake Chamber  
Smith's Pharmacies  
South Salt Lake Chamber of Commerce  
Utah-AFL-CIO  
Utah Food Industry Association  
Utah Manufacturers Association  
Utah Mining Association  
Utah Retail Merchants Association  
Utah Valley Chamber of Commerce  
Vernal Chamber of Commerce

**Non-Profit Organizations**

AARP Utah  
Allies with Families  
Alzheimer's Association  
American Cancer Society-Cancer Action Network  
American Heart Association/American Stroke Association  
Catholic Community Services  
Coalition of Religious Communities  
Community Action Partnership  
Diabetes Association  
Disability Law Center  
First Step House  
Legislative Coalition for People with Disabilities  
National Alliance on Mental Illness-UT (NAMI)  
National Association of Social Workers  
National MS Society  
National Tongan Association of Utah  
New Frontiers for Families  
Odyssey House  
Peace and Justice Commission  
Pioneer Park Coalition  
Planned Parenthood of Utah  
Susan G. Komen  
United Way of Salt Lake  
Utah Citizens' Counsel  
Utah Health Decisions  
Utah Health Policy Project  
Utah Housing Coalition  
Utah Nonprofits Association  
Utah Pride Center  
Utah Support Advocates for Recovery Awareness  
Utah Women's Health Coalition  
Voices for Utah Children  
Women's State Legislative Coalition

**Crime Prevention Organizations**

Sentencing Commission  
Utah Substance Abuse Advisory Council (USAAV)  
Utah Chiefs of Police Association  
Utah Commission on Criminal and Juvenile Justice (CCJJ)  
Utah Criminal Justice Center (UCJC)  
Utah Law Enforcement Legislative Committee

**Research Organizations**

HealthInsight  
Leavitt Partners

**Healthcare Plans**

Arches Health Plan  
Molina Healthcare  
University of Utah Health Plans

**Education**

Intermountain Health Care  
University of Utah Medical Center  
IASIS Healthcare, Mountain Region  
MountainStar Healthcare  
Rural Hospital Network

**Healthcare Professional Organizations**

Association for Utah Community Health  
Association of Substance Abuse Providers  
National Association of Social Workers  
University of Utah Healthcare  
Utah Academy of Family Physicians  
Utah Academy of Physician Assistants  
Utah Association of Addiction Treatment Providers  
Utah Association of Local Health Departments  
Utah Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics  
Utah Healthcare Association  
Utah Hospital Association  
Utah Medical Association  
Utah Nurse Practitioners  
Utah Nurses Association  
Utah Occupational Therapy Association  
Utah Public Health Association